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ANNEX

Axns co-operation between the ruling rdgime in Iran and
the Zion ist entity

on saturday' l8 June, an Argentine conmercial transport aircraft crashed in
soviet territory near yerevan in Ararenia, on the third of twelve flights scheduled
fr orn Tel Aviv to Teheran fcr the transportation fron the zionist entity to rran of
consignments of arms' ammunition, spare parts and other itens rnanufactured in the
United Slates.

on Thursday. 20 August 1981, the Amer ican television network ABc broadcast
a progr amne enlitled 'rNightline' in vrhich the guest was forner franian
President Abul Hassan Bani sadr. Bani sadr stressed that the rsraelis hi-d beenserling arms and military equiprnent to rran for a long tine. He said that he
personalJ,y had opposed dealing with rsrael. and that he had naintained in cabinet
neetings Lhat the rranians should make peace with rraq and not become involvedin such a trade. The former rranian president said that his efforts in Lhis
area were aLso frustrated in view of the ruling rerigious leadersr fear thac
the army may turn against then and overthrovr lhen if peace r,rere nade with rraq.
Abul Hassan Bani Sadr said: ,tThe strange thing Has the purchase of arms fron
rsrael' which shons that the rnullahrs lust for power was very povrerful. when r nas
President' the issue was one of indirect purchase, and I opposed it. T said thatif we had to purchase arms fx orn the rsraelis why do we not nake peace with the
Iraqis. This is preferable by far."

on Friday' August 28' 1981, an officiar spokesman of the cypr iot covernnent in
Nicosia stated that "the Argentinian aircraftr type cL 44 fright 224 yR, had used
Larnaca rnternational Airport to refuel, on lz Jury 1991. rn repry to a question
asked to clarify the issue of the Argentinian aircraft, the officiar cypriot
spohesnan said the following:

l-. On 11 July 1981, the above-nentioned pLane landett in Larnaca,
cofting fron Tel Aviv, and left for Teheran the same day carrying 50 cases
weighing 6,750 kgs. It was under the comrnand of Captain McFarrity.

2. On 12 JuIy 1981, the same aircraft ],anded at Larnaca airport, coming from
Teheran' and took off the safie day to Tel Aviv. rt 

'oa6 
under the conunand of

Captain Cordero.

3. On 13 July 198I, the aircraft landed once again in Larnaca coning fxon
Tel Aviv' and took off early the next rnorning to Teheran. It returned to Larnaca
at noon' on l-4 ,fuly 1981, and took off for Tel Aviv. rt was under the comnand af
Captain Cordero.
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The arns co-operation between Iran antl the zionlst entity was not
such a secret as needed disclosure or affirmation fron former Iraniar.
president Abul gassan Bani sadr. Yet the importance of what Bani sadr
brought to l-tght was admission by an Iranian official lthose infornation, by
virtue of his former position of power in lran, cannot be subject to error or
deficiency. It is thus irrefutable evidence, and indubltable proof, unless any
person claims to be nore knowLedgeable on Iranian matters than the lranians
themselves' or the forrner President of fran and the Comnander-in-Ch ie f of its
armed forces.

tihe se1l-known incident of the Argentlnian aircraft, and the slatement of the
official cypriot spokesnan on its three flights between TeI Aviv and Teheran, then
the adnission of forner Iranian President Bani Sadr who afflrmed the exisEence of
an arns deal between fran and the zionist entity nere not the first or last Pieces
of evidence revealing the nagnitude of the arns co-operation between Ehese two
parties. since the firs! nonth of the war started by fran against lraq,
information flowetl in on the occurrence of clandestine direct and indirect contacts
between lranian and Israeli offlcials for the conclusion of arns deals between the
zionist entity and Iran, and that Tel Aviv had aclually supplied Teheran vrith its
needs of certaln types of armament, equipment anal spare parts.

The news that leaked to the press and the other media in varlous nations of
the rrorld left no roon for doubt on the exlstence oE arns co-operation betrreen Iran
and the zionist entity, Ch 21 October 1980, "Afrique-Asie" the periodicaL
publlshed in Parls, affirned in a report from its correspondent in Teheran that
Israeli nilitary and civllian experts arrived in lran three days after tbe start of
vrar lo assist the lranian staff conE[and, sone of whose leaders entertained amicable
relations wlth the Israeli intelligence, MOSSAD.

on 2 November 1980, the london weekly observer stated that Israel had sent
several shipments of nilitary equipnent to lran. and that shipments of spare parts
had been ilelivered by ships flying the flags of other nations iluring their passage
to the three Iranian ports (Bandar Abbas, Shah Behar and Bushahr).

On 3 Novernber 1980, the west Gennan Dle welt stateil that Israe1 had
supplied Iran erith spare parts for United Stales vreapons, and in particular
for F-4 fighters. This military equipnent was sent by sea on ships flying the
f1a9s of other nations and sailing on other than the usual routes prior to their
arrival Eo lran frofi Israel.

The periodicals "Al watan Al Arabl" publtsheal in Paris, of 5 Novenber 1980,
the French "v.C,D." of 11 Novenber 1980 and "Jeune Afriqueo of 14 November 1980
referred to the nilitary co-operation betvreen lran and Israel. iAl Watan Al- Arabi"
stated that an Israeli ship carrying arms and spare parts haal docked at tbe Belgian
port of Antwerp before sailing for other European ports to unload its cargo,
whlch was then shipped to lran. rrv.c.D.n affirned that Israel had supPlied Iran
with arms and spare parts for several nonths, in a clandestine manner. This
had been preceded by contacts between Israeli delegates and Iranian officials.
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"Jeune Afrlquen mentioned that trade negotlations between the Israelis and Iranians
on the supply of Iran wilh arns, military equiprnent and spare parts had taken place
in Holland.

on 3I March 1981, the Kuwaiti daily "Al siyassa" stated, on the basis of
reports from informed sources ln Paris, that fsrael had relurned to lran six
engines for F-15 alrcraft, which had previously been sent to Te1 Aviv for repair
and maintenance work. It added that. the process had been cornpleted through a
European nation r.rh ich hail close relations with fsrael.

on 15 July 1981, the llmerican television network ABc reporced that lsrael had
for a long time, been supplying Iran with equipnent and i{eapons to be usetl in its
h'ar against lran and that a deal had been concluded in this connexion during the
first week of July through European brokers, for the value of $I0 million. l4ost of
the deal consisted of 106 nm guns and their annunition. An air bridge was
established betvreen Israel and fran of the Bristol Brlttania typ€.

on 21 July I98I' the lsraeli daily rMaarivn stated that Teheran haal resorted
to a nunber of arns dealers and European brokers Lo obtaln arms, miliEary equilnnent
anal spare pares fron Israel. ft also said that fran haal requested Ehe purchase of
these arns fron Israel prior to the release of the United States bostages.

on 24 JuIy 1981, the two Argentinian dallies, cronica and La Prensa affirmed
cha! the Argentinian alrcraft which had crashed over Soviec terrilory \tas carryi.ng
arms and nilitary equipnent fron fsrael to fran,

In London, the sunday Tines revealed in its lssue of 25 July 1981 details
of th€ Argentinian aircraft accident, affirming that Che person appointed lo
deliver the arns fron Tel Aviv to Teheran was lhe British arns dealer
Sluart AIIen McFarrity. The paper also stated that three shipnents had been
delivered to lran on 12, 14 and 1? July 1981, before the ptane crashed on 18 July.

The paper reported that rsraeli officials insisled that all arns, equipnent
and spare parts should have ptoper official documentation shoering details of the
goods involved, but not deterrnining its final desEination,

At the sane time, the Iranians insisted on using the Larnaca base in Cyprus as
a prelininary station. tihey stateal lhat this rne thod was used before and proveal to
be safe -

The newspaper quoted Jily as saying: "He was sure Chat elenents of the
Palestine Liberation Organization in Larnaca were the ones who exposed the
operation and informeil the Soviets about it. The Sovlets were $aiting for the
plane at the frontier. "
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On 27 July 1981, the Le Figaro French neespaper pubiished a report on
the Argentine plane incident and the nilitary co-operation between Iran and the
zionist. entity. Tt said3 "The representaLive of Khoneini a vrhile ago established
a very secret contact in tondon wj.th representaEives of an Israeli conpany whi"ch
works in secret fcr the benefit of the Government of fsrael, " On 27 JuIy 1981,
Der Spiegel nagazine of west cernany also stated: nThe fslanic Republic of lran
found in rsrael a ne\{ source of arms. For some Liner arns purchasers have been
trying to find a source to supply ams to Ayatollah Khoneini. Now Khomeini
received, not because of his efforts, but vrith the consenL of Israel, supplies of
arllls and spare parts through intermediaries in Europe."

On 29 July .L981, the Seiss "Tribune of Lausanne" staled under the title
"lsrae1i weapons to Tran": "The carrier of the weapons is a swiss businessman from
the Canton of Zurich, who declared thaC he was organizing the transportation of a
large quantity of military equipment by plane from lsrael to lran. He did not do
anything illegal, This is what is nentioned in Berne where the informatlon
revealed on this subject did not affece the federal S'riss aulhorities. This'
however, does not belittle the fact that the nane of Switzerland is once nore
linked to the "danaging arms trade activities which Swiss la\r seeks to prevent".

With effect. from Thursday, 20 August 1981. and for three days. the
American television network ABC focused on the clo6e link between the zionist
entity and fran in the fietd of arns. This network announced the results of the
investigations which it conducted in a number of vrorld capilals a few nonths
before. These investigations affirrned that the arns deals between the zionist
entity and Iran used to take place through a third parly. after which they
developed to becone direct dea1s. The ABC television network gathered all relevant
docunents. names of persons and charter planes for transport of the deals, copies
of the monelt orders received by the coverrunent of Israel through its mission in
zurich, S!,, i tz er land.

The details revealed by ABC da not cover atl the nilitary deals between the
zionist entity and lran. It. however. gives evidence, supported by documents,
regarding co-operation between the tvro sides. In addition, there is lhe confession
:nade by the former Iranian President Abul Al-Hassan Bani Sadr who is nentioned in
the beginning of the nohe.

The documents published by ABC shoe, that in July 1980 !i,to !'rench businessmen
arrived in Teheran, ae the invltatlon of the lranian Gor.rernnent. After the
outbreak of war nith lraq, the Iranian l4inislry of war invited the t'/to F;enchnen to
meet lhe eonma'lders of the Army, Air Force and Navy r+ho prepared lists of their
nilitary needs. including an urgent request for tyres for F-4 planes of which lran
has a Large number. The two Frenchmen promptly subnitted thi.s request thrcugh the
Israeli Enbassy in paris. In October 1980 a plane arrived from Tel Aviv at Niems
in the south-west of France on board of which there \tete 250 rubber tyres for the
wheels of the F-4 ptanes. Other consignnents also arrived in that city. includj.ng
a notor for 'tscorpion" tank out of 50 notors which reached later. spare parLs for
tanks "M-60'r also arrived at Niems fron a seaport in Italy. All this equipnent was
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put on board of another plane chartered from a Luxenbourg ian cotnPany known as

"Bargolux", \,rh ich heaaled toward Teheran. The fsraeli nilitary mission in zurich
received the sun of $300,000 (Anerican doLlars) at ltre s itle of the Plane as the
price of plane tyres. Israel also supplied lran at that time 'rith tofiuqt gunsr the
first consignment of which arrived in Portugal and were shipped later to lran'

ABC inquireil fron its correspondent in Te1 Aviv abou! that. He explained that
censorship prevented him fron saying anything' Ee stated that Beginrs secretary
told him the followi.ng 3

ttcuston in Israel prevents the disclosure of any information on arms
sales. "

Hence the correspondent said that fsrael neither ilenied nor confirmed these
reports. Bani Sadr, however, confirfted to the ABC correspondent in Paris that this
reLationship with Israel started before the war with lraq and that he - Bani sadr -
lras personally opposed to lt. He informed Khorneni that it \'ras better to seek a

reconciliagion with Irag rather than to continue a military relationship t{ith
Tsrael.

ABC also asked Jody Powett, the Press Secretary of lhe former American
President J imny carter, in whose day these transactions took place. He was

very cautious, but said: "We are aware that Iran was in great need of arms''l
He also said: "we also know that Iran received anns fron Israel" and that the
Carter Adninistration broached this question rrith Israel. Israel' however r did not
atlmit the transactions having taken place, but staled that it took that into
cons ideration.

The responsible rranian officials kept sitent' They did their best to keep
their nilitary co-operation with the fsraeli entity a secret, thinking that this
would be possible, in spite of a lot of information having been revealed and its
infiltration into the press and other news media in various countries of the
world. Horrever, after the Argentinian plane incidenu and the exposure of the Pact
regarding ams co-operatlon betneen the Zionist entity and Iran, with facts,
figures and dates, and through the Swiss arms nerchant h'ho contracted to transport
large quantities of arns' equiprnent and spare Parts from Tel Aviv to lran' anal

after Bani Sadr adnitted this and affirmed that his Government co-operated ltith Che

zionist entity in this field. some confusion took Place in Teheran vrhich was

reflected ln statements of responsible lranlans.

on 26 July 1981, the rranian Ministry of Foreign Affairs issued an official
staternenl under the title 'M. Plot of bhe Associated Press Against the Islamic
Revolution in lrann in which it categorically rejecced the news of the downfall of
the Argentinian plane which it described as a tlisgraceful lie.
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The statenenl of the lranian Ministry of Foreign Affairs contained a paragraph
on the downfall of the plane which stated: ,,The matter relates, as the USSR
clains, to the downfall of an Argentinian plane in this country and theraltegation' that no trace was left of thi; ptane, anal that the Associated press
conveyed to the world a tfable' which clained that bhe plane vrhich fe1l was aclive
between Tel Aviv and Teheran and that it was carrying arms from fsrael to lran.n

We put forth the follovring question: Ho!, is it possible to reconcil-e the
"claim" of the USSR Chat the Argentinian plane was destroyed leaving no traces
behind and that sending a delegation to investigate the incideni is not possible
with the allegation of the Associated press? How can the world bel-ieve Ehat a
plane is exposed to an air accident and fatls without leaving any trace behind it?
If such an air accident took place, in fact, then what happened to the Soviet plane?

Having t.hu6 categorically denied the news about the downing of the Argentinian
plane as had been announced by the Soviet Un ion and transmitted by the news
agencies, the franian t4inistry of Foreign Affairs "commun iqu6 " went on to say:
"our great people knows the motives behind the news agencies' hostirity towards theIslanic Revolut.ion and understands then very well, and the Ministry of I'oreign
Affairs declares that this shaneful Iie is not true."

On Monday 27 July 1981 Bahzad Nabawi, the franian Minister of Executive
Affairs and the Governnent.ts spokesnan, admitteat that the plane had been shot dowrr
but categorically denied in'a press conference held in Teheran that the plane that
had disappeared over the Soviet Un ion was carrying armaments purchased fron the
zionis t en ti ty.

' Nabawi declined to refer to the nature of the shipnent that the ptane had
carried to Iran before it colliiled on its eay bick with a Soviet plane over Soviet
ter r itory.

As for Hashini Rafsangani, the speaker of the Iranian parliament, he,in a statement to the newspaper Kihan and the franian Broadcasting Servj.ce on
28 July 198L ? adnitted that the Elffittnia., plane had been carrying arnarnents to
Teheran. He said that the plane was destroyed on its way back after its cargo of
armarnen ts had been discharged.

On 19 August 1981, the charg6 d'Affaires of the Iranian Bnbassy in Beirut
(Mohsen Al-Mussavri) stated that rran had purchased arnaftents in the international
market that were shipped by sea fron Icetand to Cyprus and fron there by the
Argentinian plane before it was shot down.

On 23 August 1981, the official Iranian news agency, pars. announced the
following: "Hussain Mussawi, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, saial Chat if the
franian Governnent had purchased arnanents fron Israel such deal must have been
negotiateal by Bani Sadr, the deposed president who, while in office, was Chief
Commander of the Iranian arned forces.r
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wlrile the rulers of llan and their spokesmen were contradicting thenselves in
their attempt to cal[louflage anal hide the real task of the Argentinian plane. a

statenent by the spokesnan of the Cypriot Governnent on 28 August 198I put the
polnts on the letters and thvrarteal attenpts by the Khoneini r6girne to canouflageT
to lie about and to cover up its co-operation in armament with the zionist entity.

This co-operation in artnament between rran and the zionist entity did not
start from nothing and do€s not only reflect a bilateral relationshiP but reflects
new facts that make clear the role played by ehe Khomeni r69ime in the area, a role
whose nature has been confirmed by Joaly Povtell? the press secretary of the forner
Nlerican President CarCer, when he adnitted that Washington had foreknowledge of
the export of American arms and spare parts to lran across IsraeL'

The Governnent of the Traql Republic confirms Lhat the nilitary co-operation
between Iran and the zionist entity was not a secret deepty hidden fron being
nonitoreal and folLovred by several parties wilhin and vJithout our regj-on. I{owever,
the rraqi Governnent believes that the significance of uncovering such co-operation
lles in its being a cleclsiue evidence sbowing the wide difference between the
Iranian rdgime's claims and the reality of lts conduct divorced from princiPles'
Another aspect of the significance of uncoveri.ng and unveillng this co-op€ration
lies in that it sheds light on the united staces eagerness and attenpt to keep

under cover the lranian-zionist co-operation and its disctaining forelerfowledge of
tt. Now that Jody Po{^tell has adlmitted that washington had such knowledge of the
export of Anerican arns and spare Parts to Iran across Islael, the Position of the
United States has become clear - it undoubtedly is party to that co-operation '

Since the early days of tshe conflict with lran, Iraq has declared that it was

fulty t{illing to negotlate a peaceful' honourable and just settlement that would
ensure che legitimate rights of both sides, and that it r'eas willing to estabrish
normal relations with lran based on the princiPles of denouncing aggression and

hegenonistic poticies, the safeguarding of independence, non-inter ference in the
internal affairs and the .inplementation of the principle of the non-pernissibility
of capturing territory of other states. Iran, however, persisteal in refusing a1l
peaceful overtures on the part of fraq and declined to co-operate with any of the
international boalies antl organizations concerned nith reachinq a peaceful
settlenent of the conflict that would ensure the rights of the two sides in
conformity l'lth the aforernentioneal prlnciples. Instead, fran has pursued the
pol-icy of perpetuating the war, prornpted by its co-operation wilh the imperialist
and Zlonlst clrcles on whlch ire have dt elt above.


